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TheKalarnazoe
SLSise Leaf Binder
is, of 5imnple Construcluon.

The Kalamazoo Loose Leaï
Binder la tbe lest expression
of the louse leaf idea that 'bas
yet been offered. - -

This biixder bas been made in
the United States and ia Eng-
land for niany years, and id
to-day recognized as the bigh-
est standard of loose leaf
binder. ----- --

The mechaniam of thse Kala-
mazoo la simple, strong, dur-
able and efficient. The sheets
are fitted over stroug leather'
thongs which take the place of
metai posts and are beid lui the
binder by two clamping bars
extendiug the full iengtb of
the sheet. A jcey working on
a threaded serew draws the
covers togetler or opens them
for the insertion or removal of
sheets. -:--- -- --

1V will pay you to examine the
Xalamazoo binder. It la made
in -anv size and to suit any
purpose. Write to-day lot
Booklet C-1. - --. - -:- -
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saw no trace of anger, only a wo-
manly, pitylng tenderness, he lifted
it to his lips and kissed it reverently.

'Then with a murmured, "God keeb
you always," lie left her.

His first and last love affair was
ended, and to hlm Agnes was from
that moment a memory set apart from
oommon things and enshrined.

He found 'Mr. Pridham walking up
and clown the library, as was bis wont
iatterly, his hands clasped bebind bis
back, his-eyes bent on the ground.

"Ah! Hassaîl," ho exclaimed, as
the Vicar efitered, I hear we are to
lose you for a bit. Bad news for the
parish---that! ".

"I think my successor will be a
great acquisiýtion," Hassali answered,
.and 'I feel sure you will ail like
him. How isa your son, Mr. Prldbam?"

M R. PRIDHAM stopped, stared at
hlm. for a moment, and then
said, "ýHassail, I've neyer had

the slightest sympathy w1th the idea
ol confession or any other Rom jsh
practices. But there are times when
one feels 'that the dark thoughts ln
one's mmnd want airing-that one
would -be the better for an open, bon-
est avowal to a friend whom one can
trust. May 1 speak 'to you freely
without f ear of your breaicing confi-
dence. iCan 1 trust you?"

Then 'Mr. ýPridham sat down, leant
ls head on bis band, and carefully,

metbodically, went through the whole
story as be knew it, sparing no details
and snggesting neither theories nor
excuses.

,He related the incident of the
finger-prints and wound Up with,
"Now, Hassali, tell me candidiy-in
your opinion is iny son innocent' or
guilty?"

"Innocent," replied Hassail; "I feel
the strongesit conviction on thakt point.
liu crimes of this sort, I have noticed
there la always a combination of
pieces of clrcumstantial evidence
against more than one person, point-
lng In eacb case to gulit. Yet when
it is ail sifted at the trial, any judge
who knowB bis business puts aside
the mass and fastens on one or two
vital points. These settie the whole
question. 1 do not tbink anyone bas
hit on these vital points yet. 1 shall
thlnk of you ail in your terrible sus-
pense and rexuember you -in my pray-
ers."

And John Hassall took bis leave.
Meanwie, in the garden' Agnes

retreating to, the rosery, In 1t tbick-
est laurel bedges, for a speil of quiet
tîjougit, found Theo, a basket in her
band, wandering from. bush to, bush,
c1ipplng thse dead. isaves and gather-
ing bere and there one of lier favour-
ite damaskc roses, to set in vases on
ier dresslng-tabie. Skie was passion-
ately fond of colour whlch represeflted
tu ber part of -the joy of life, and itbe
grey blankness of thesesummer days,
devoid of gladness, had grown almost
unbearabie to her.

For the counity-a capricious, rural
del-ty at ail times, bard to please and
e (aïsly off ended-bad turned a cold
sboulder on the Prldhams since ru-
utour bad played wltb Laurie's name,
anid, after a formai cali, followed by
a card of enqulry, had withdrawn
itseif froxu ail association with thexu.

The absence of Tubby Mauleverer
was iooked upon as due, in somne way,
to the unlortuna;te happenings at
Spluney Chase, and wlhen Sallie foi-
lowed ber brother's eýxampie and left
bcme, the gossip lncreased.

People were annoyed tbiat two
bo0uses usually very hospitable were
closed doors to soclety for the tîme
bning, and their displeasure showed
itseif in an avoidance of the fem-
iine members of 'the Prilbam fally,

on the few occasions when a walk or
drive took them outslde their garden
gates, while Mr, Prldham bixuseif,
altbough flot eut, was rio longer
sought out by the local miaguates or
deferred to on urban suhiects, as, of
yore.

So the unevenitful, spiritlese days
lagged on, and Thiso, learuing ber
hesson of 11f e, kept berseIf froin show-
irig outwardiy tbe chafing, restless
clisquietude of ber girlish lsart.

"Well?" se sald, as Agnes came
into vlew. "Wben le It to be?"

WIsen is wIsat to be?" Agnies was

in my side poeket you
ever- ready "first aid" to

SVVIÉI'JLLU Th.

It will moîsten and soothe your mouth and throat
and take away the parch caused by the dust.
I always carry it."

Nobodly can afford to ble wîthout this economical,
beneficial, refreshing, mint-flavored confection.

MADE IN CANADA, Wm. Wrigley Ir. Co., Ltd.. 7 Scott Street TORONTO

SLOVENLY SPEECH
Is a sure mark~ of l&norance or

1fl-breeding. Better be as particu-
lai, about your EngiJsh as about
yotur personal appee.rance.

The easiest way is to get that
handy Uittle volume. "A Oesk-Book
of Errors ln En9ilishf'by Frank il.
Vlzeteliy. Frie $1.00, post-paid.

NORMAN RICHARDSON
12 E. Welington St. - Toronto


